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用流形学习理论，改进 LLE 算法，研究人类对外部世界的认知方式。 
 首先，基于生物视觉细胞的解剖特性以及视觉细胞的感受野特性，提出了一
种新的基于方向周边抑制的物体轮廓感知模型。分析了视觉神经细胞的感受野的
朝向性以及相邻细胞的互相影响，使用 Gabor 滤波器模拟简单细胞，介绍了 Gabor











































  III 
Abstract 
There are 80% stimuli which are processed by visual system among the human 
brain sensory information. Visual information processing mechanisms have become 
an intense study in psychology, neuroscience and computer science for recent two 
decades. To research the information processing methods in the optic nerve system is 
studying how the human brain responses and deals with the stimulation from the 
outside world. The key point of understanding the way of brain working in is to study 
how the brain represents、encodes、processes the stimuli outside and how to explain 
the world. 
Based on the physical characters of the received field of the human visual neural 
cells, a model is proposed in this thesis to probe the way in which the human perceive 
the outside world. Besides, on the basis of efficient coding hypothesis and manifold 
learning theory, we improve the LLE to model the way the human recognize the 
world. 
   Firstly, a contour detector with directional surrounding suppression, motivated by 
biological principles, is proposed in this thesis. The orientation preference of the 
visual neural cells and the interaction effects of adjacent cells are analyzed in this 
model. The Gabor filter is used to simulate the simple cell. The Gabor energy filter 
and edge orientation map are briefly explained. Then, directional surrounding 
inhibition based on DOG filter and directional DOG filter is proposed. 
   Secondly, based on the efficient coding hypothesis and manifold learning theory, 
an improved LLE——LLE with adaptive neighbors is proposed and applied in object 
reorganization. We first analyze the disadvantage of LLE, and then against the fixed 
neighbors, the selection criterion for the adaptive neighborhood is proposed. We also 
use the RBF kernel distance to replace the Euclidean distance, and give a simple and 
effective method of mapping the new samples 















contour. The experimental result shows that contour detection by using this model is 
more effective than by using the classical contour detectors and this model can 
distinguish better the different texture boundary, isolated edge and object contour. We 
also apply the improved LLE to recognize objects. The result shows that, compared 
with the normal LLE, the improved algorithm is perform better in object recognition 
such as manifold expanding, data classification and pattern recognition. This proves 
the effectiveness of the algorithm. 
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1985 年，Daugman 等[5]提出使用 Gabor 函数模拟简单细胞的感受野。1985 年，
Adelson[6]认为复杂细胞的响应可以用所谓的能量模型来摸拟。近期，研究人员基
于这些研究成果，还提出了一些模型用于复杂的图像处理，比如轮廓提取。2003
年，Cosmin Grigorescu[7]提出了一种名为非经典感受野抑制(non-classical receptive 

































介绍了 Gabor 能量滤波器和边缘朝向分布图，并提出了基于 DOG 滤波器和方向
DOG 滤波器的方向周边抑制算法。 
 其次，基于有效编码假说，在流形学习理论的基础上，改进了经典的 LLE
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